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among young and educated Hindus'. The lectures
delivered under their auspices, and the tracts and
journals Issued by them have their effect- as also the
pledges entered Into ay their members. Of the members
of the Puna Social Reform Association, for instances 60
persons pledge* themselves not to use liquor under any
circumstances, 1495 pr mise not to do so except tinder
medical "advice, and to take the pledge adding' the
words '"'except on grounds of health." Only 182 have
n'ot taken the pledge, thus the proportion of those who
have not bound themselves by the pledge under this
head to those who have bound themselves is only 12 per
cent.
* Mr. W. S. Calne thus speaks of an earnest Hindu worker in the
cause of temperance in Southern India, Sabapathy Mudeliar, and of
the good work done by temperance associations established by his
efforts:
" I met Sabapathy Mndellar for the irst time in 1889, at the Fourth
Indian National Congress at Allahabad. He has been a staunch
friend of the Congress movement froih its .birth. At that time he had
added to all his other sources of money.-making; that of abkari, or
liquor contractor, for the three large districts of 'Bellary, Anantap.ur,
and Kurnool. As he sat listening to _ the debate of the Congress on
a resolution censuring the Government for their policy with regard to
the sale of Intoxicants, his conscience was awakened, and to use his
own words, " he felt that his connection with this wretched trade was
noc only discreditable to himself, but displeasing to God." And Imme-
diately on his return home, he severed entirely his connection with
these Government liquor contracts, sacrificing a large profit thereb>.
He immediately began an ardent Temperance crusade, and forming'
"alf Association for the Suppression of Drunken ness," was elected
its President Shortly alter he induced the' MasaloMn authorities.t'o

